Enhanced AKR leukemogenesis by the dual tropic viruses. I. The time and site of origin of potential leukemic cells.
The occurrence of potential leukemia cells (PLC) among bone marrow, spleen, and thymus of AKR mice during the preleukemic period was tested by an in vivo transplantation bioassay. The presence of PLC in 30- and 75-day-old AKR mice was demonstrated mostly among bone marrow cells, less in spleen, and was lacking in thymus. Occurrence of PLC in young AKR mice was shown to be thymus independent. However, progression of PLC from young donors (14-80 days old) into overt leukemia following transplantation into F1 recipients was shown to be dependent on specific host conditions including an intact thymus and an Fv-1nn allele. In contrast, PLC from 7-9-month-old AKR mice or frank leukemic cells when transplanted grew in any intact or thymectomized histocompatible host, thereby indicating their autonomous growth state. Infection of 2-week-old AKR mice with the dual-tropic virus DTV-70 induced characteristic changes in the thymus and accelerated leukemia development. DTV-70 inoculation into 14-day-old AKR mice did not change the spontaneous PLC distribution pattern in the tested host organs within 30 days postinfection, nor did it change PLC-specific host requirements for further progression into leukemic cells; however, it enhanced PLC transition to autonomous leukemic cells. The preferential cell tropism of DTV-70 for target cells (prothymocytes) among bone marrow and young spleen cells rather than for thymocytes was also demonstrated in an in vitro-in vivo test. The dual tropic virus may act as a promoter on preexisting PLC (present mostly among bone marrow cells) by enhancing their ability to progress into autonomous leukemic cells.